




1 John 5:13
I write these things to you who believe in 
the name of the Son of God that you may 
know that you have eternal life.

John uses the word, know, 34 times in this 
short letter. We gain knowledge of God from 
his Word. There are some things God wants 
you to know. In 1 Corinthians 15:34 Paul 
said, For some have no knowledge of God. 
I say this to your shame. 
It is embarrassing how ignorant some 
Christians are about the things of God. Some 
folks have attended church all their lives and 
still don’t know if they have eternal life. That’s 
like a high school graduate who can’t read 
his name. 

In Romans 10:2 the Apostle Paul said that 
the Jews of his day had a zeal for God, but 
not according to knowledge. It is good to 
be passionate for Christ, but if you’re ignorant 
of the Word, your passion will do more harm 
than good. Because the Jews were zealous 
but ignorant, they opposed the spread of 
the gospel.

Isaiah 5:13 says, Therefore my people go 
into exile for lack of knowledge. In Hebrew, 

the word translated, exile, paints a picture of 
being stripped naked, bound, and marched 
off into captivity to a foreign land. Ignorance 
will strip you, rob you and bind you, and will 
take you to a strange place where you should 
not be. Ignorance is expensive. That means 
knowledge is not a luxury, it is a necessity. 
God’s Word is not cake for special occasions. 
It is bread for every day.

The devil preys on ignorance. We know that 
terrorists are always looking for a “soft 
target.” They don’t want to attack a place that 
is well fortified and guarded by an army of 
well trained soldiers. No, terrorists target 
something like a school or a synagogue. 
The devil is a terrorist. And he is looking 
for a soft target. He is searching for an 
ignorant Christian.

In 2 Corinthians 2:11, Paul urged the 
believers in Corinth to forgive one of their 
church members who had gone astray. He 
said, so that we would not be outwitted by 
Satan; for we are not ignorant of his 
designs. That means we should have 
knowledge not only of God, but also of our 
enemy and his tactics. You have to know 
something about the strategies, schemes 
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and devises that the devil uses against the 
saints. If you are ignorant, the enemy will 
take advantage of you. 

Is it possible for the devil to gain an 
advantage over a born again child of God? 
Yes. Unforgiveness is a handicap. It allows 
Satan to get the upper hand. That’s why the 
enemy will tempt someone to hurt you and 
then turn around and tell you, “If I were you 
I will never forgive that person!” The devil 
doesn’t overpower God’s people — he simply 
outsmarts them.

John wants believers to know that they have 
eternal life. It is not 
enough to have 
something, you need to 
know that you have it. 
I once put some money 
in a side compartment 
of my briefcase. Later, 
when I needed some 
cash, I forgot that money 
was there. I had it, but 
didn’t know I had it. So it 
didn’t do me any good.

Christians struggle 
because of a lack of 
knowledge. Christianity requires knowledge. 
No man can be saved without the knowledge 
of the gospel. There is no such thing as ig-
norant faith. The more precise and accurate 
your knowledge is, the more effective your 
faith can be.

1 John 5:13 in the Amplified Bible says, 
so that you will know [with settled and 
absolute knowledge] that you [already] 
have eternal life. We don’t have to die to get 
eternal life. We have it now. John 3:36 says, 
Whoever believes in the Son has eternal 
life. If you believe, it’s yours.

1 John 5:14 -15
And this is the confidence that we have 
toward him, that if we ask anything 
according to his will he hears us.
And if we know that he hears us in 
whatever we ask, we know that we have 
the requests that we have asked of him.

This verse says we have confidence towards 
God. But who is we? He means we who 
believe in the name of the Son of God. We 
who have eternal life. The Greek word 
translated confidence is parrhe ̄sia, which 
means, “boldness and assurance, to speak 
frankly and openly without fear.” 
        So when you have 
      this kind of confidence 
      you can speak to God 
      without hesitation. You 
      can ask without giving it 
      a second thought.

      This is the confidence 
      we have toward him. 
      The words, toward him, 
      mean in his presence. 
      We must first come into 
      God’s presence by faith 
      and then speak with him 
      face to face.
I once attended a Bible study in America. 
There was one woman there who always 
prayed in the third person. With her eyes 
closed and head bowed, she would say 
things like, “Now we are asking God to bless 
this person.” — as if she was making an 
announcement. That’s not prayer. Hebrews 
4:16 tells us to come boldly to the throne 
of grace. God doesn’t want us to be timid. 
And we need to address him directly and 
with confidence.

1 John 5:14-15 tells us to pray effectively — 
how to get answers. There are three things 
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you must know in order to pray effectively.

First, that if we ask anything according to 
his will he hears us.
Evidently, God does not hear every prayer, 
which is a good thing since many prayers are 
foolish. You failed your exams and prayed, 
“God just kill me!” Aren’t you glad he didn’t 
hear that prayer? God doesn’t listen to every 
prayer, but when we pray in agreement with 
his will, he hears. So, that means, the first 
thing is to know the will of God.

Martin Luther: Prayer is not overcoming 
God’s reluctance. It is laying hold of 
His willingness.

When we pray, we’re not 
trying to convince God to 
do what we want. We are 
coming into agreement 
with what he wants. The 
Word of God reveals the 
will of God. God would 
not promise you 
something in the Bible 
that he didn’t want you 
to have.
2 Corinthians 1:20 says, 
For all the promises of 
God find their Yes in him.

(CEV) Christ says “Yes” to all of 
God’s promises.

If you ask for something that agrees with 
his Word, then you know the answer is 
yes even BEFORE you ask. You can pray 
with confidence because you know the 
will of God.

When Kenneth Hagin was a teenager, 
suffering from paralysis and a heart 
condition, he read Mark 11:24, believe that 

you receive it and you shall have it. He 
prayed and said, Lord I believe. You know 
that I believe. In fact, if you were to say to 
me, ‘Your problem is that you don’t believe,’ I 
would say, ‘Lord, you’re wrong. I do believe.’ 
Then the Holy Spirit spoke to him and said, 
“Yes, you do believe — as far as you know.”

In other words, you can’t believe beyond 
knowledge. The end of your knowledge is the 
boundary of your faith.

I know God’s will through the Word. I also 
know his will by the leading of the Holy Spirit.
There are many things the Bible doesn’t tell 
      me. For example, the 
      Bible didn’t tell me to 
      move to Nagaland and 
          start a church. But the 
      Spirit of God did. If 
      the Holy Spirit speaks 
      to you or shows you 
      something, then that is 
      God’s Word for you and 
      you can believe that.

      And by the way, usually 
      what the Lord wants 
      me to do is NOT what 
      my flesh wants to do. 
That’s also why many people say, “I don’t 
know God’s will.” Actually, they do, they just 
don’t want to do that.

First we must know God’s will before we ask. 
Second, we must know that he has heard 
our prayer.

v.15 says, And if we know that he hears 
us in whatever we ask. This verse doesn’t 
say if God hears us, but if we know that he 
hears. God could hear your prayer, but if you 
don’t know it, it won’t help you.
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The word know in this context implies 
knowing with certainty and assurance. Just 
like we know that we have eternal life.

How can I be sure that God has heard my 
prayer? Is it because I have a warm feeling? 
Is it because I hear a voice from heaven, “I 
heard you!”? No, it is because I know I have 
asked according to his Word. Base your 
request on the promises of God.

First, we must know his will before we pray. 
Then we must know that he hears us when 
we pray.
Third, we must know that our prayer is 
answered after we pray.

v.15 we know that we have the requests 
that we have asked of him.

There is a progression. I know his will so I 
can pray with confidence and I know that he 
hears. Because I know he hears, I know I 
have it.

Notice very carefully: this verse doesn’t say, 
“we know that we will have the requests — 
one day in the future.” It says we know that 
we have.

(GW) So we know that we already have 
what we ask him for.
We know our prayer has been answered 
even BEFORE there is any indication in the 
natural realm.

(ISV) we can be sure that we have what we 
ask him for.

Hebrews 11:1 (NIVr) Faith is being sure 
of what we hope for. It is being certain of 
what we do not see. 

In other words, faith means you know you 
have the answer before you see it. 

Most Christians think, “If it’s God’s will, it 
will happen and if it’s not God’s will, it won’t 
happen.” But that’s not necessarily true. Even 
if you pray for something that agrees with 
God’s will, you won’t receive it if you don’t 
know he has heard you and unless you know 
you have the answer. In other words, it is not 
enough to ask, you must believe.

I know his will. 
I know he hears me because my request 
agrees with his will. 
I know he has answered my prayer.

Many Christians end every prayer with, “if it 
is your will, O Lord.” But if you don’t know his 
will, you can’t pray with confidence.

Other Christians pray and if they feel better 
or see an improvement, then they’ll say, “God 
has heard my prayer.” But the Bible does 
not encourage that kind of praying. Instead: 
know his will, know he hears, know you 
have. And then you will see the results.

St. Augustine: The essence of faith is to 
believe what you do not see. The reward of 
faith is to see what you have believed.

Knowledge is necessary for the Christian 
life. And you need to value what you know. 
Knowledge of God’s will is more important 
than your feelings. It is more valuable than 
your experiences. God didn’t give us a book 
of feelings but he gave us the book of 
knowledge. If you have more knowledge of 
God you’ll be more confident and more 
effective in prayer.
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markusa 4:19 

laoikna jaba [sa saMsaar kI icaMta AaOr Qana ka QaaoKa AaOr dUsarI 
caIj,aaoM kI [cCa mana maoM Aa jaatI hOÊ vacana kao dbaa dotI hOÊ AaOr 
yah fla riht isad\Qa hao jaata hO.

ek baat jaao hmaaro jaIvana maoM prmaoSvar ko vacana kao haonao sao raok-
tI hO vah hO ‘[sa saMsaar kI icaMta’.dUsara Anauvaad khta hO ‘[sa 
jaIvana kI proSaainayaaÐ.icaMtaÊ ifËÊ AaOr tnaava vacana kao dbaa 
doto hOM AaOr [sao baoAsar kr doto hOM.Aap Sau$ sao laokr AaiKr 
tk baa[bala kao k[- baar pZ, sakto hOM AaOr hr rivavaar AaOr 
bauQavaar kao baa[bala ka p`caar sauna sakto hOMÊ laoikna jaba tk 
Aap icaMta krto rhoMgaoÊ tba tk Aap ko jaIvana maoM kao[- pirNaama 
nahIM inaklaogaa.

prmaoSvar caahta hO ik hma laaoga icaMta sao Aaj,aad rhoM.vah nahIM 
caahta ik hma laaoga Dro hueÊ sahmao hueÊ kaMpto hue idla sao 
jaIvana jaIeÐ.kuC laaoga saaocato hOM ik icaMta krnaa ek bahut hI 
AcCa gauNa hOÊ laoikna yah tao ek pap hO.jaOsao laalasaa krnaa 
galat hOÊ vaOsao hI icaMta krnaa BaI galat hI hO.

ma<aI 6:25¹ [sailae maOM tuma sao khta hUÐ ik Apnao p`aNa ko ilae 
yah icaMta na krnaa ik hma @yaa KaeÐgao AaOr  @yaa pIeÐgaoÂ AaOr 
na Apnao SarIr ko ilae ik @yaa pihnaoMgao.@yaa p`aNa Baaojana saoÊ 
AaOr SarIr vas~ sao baZ,kr nahIMÆ 

yaUnaanaI BaaYaa maoM Anauvaad ike gae icaMta Sabd ka matlaba hO 

[tnaa AiQak saaocanao laganaa ik Aap ka Qyaana hI BaMga hao jaae.
icaMta hmaaro Qyaana kao BaMga kr dotI hO AaOr hmaoM maj,abaUr kr dotI 
hO ik hma galat baataoM pr Qyaana lagaa laoM.kuC laaogaaoM ka Qyaana 
[tnaa BaTk jaata hO ik vao caca- maoM prmaoSvar kI AaraQanaa nahIM 
kr sakto hOM.Gar pr p`Bau ko saaqa samaya ibatanaa mauiSkla hao 
jaata hO AaOr yahaÐ tk ik [sa pi~ka kao pZ,naa BaI Aap sao 
nahIM hao pata hO.

laUka 10 maoM hma doKto hOM ik yaISau maarqaa AaOr mairyama ko Gar gae 
qao.mairyama nao p`Bau ko carNaaoM maoM baOzkr ]nako vacanaaoM kao saunaa.
yahaÐ pr 40 vacana maoM ilaKa hO¹ laoikna maarqaa kama ko karNa 
BaTkI hu[- qaI.vah p`Bau ko pasa jaakr khnao lagaI¹ “ ho p`BauÊ  
@yaa tuJao kuC BaI icaMta nahIM ik maorI bahna nao mauJao saovaa krnao ko 
ilae AkolaI hI CaoD, idyaa hOÆ [sailae ]sasao kh ik vah maorI 
sahayata kro.” 

maarqaa ka Qyaana BaTknao ko karNa vah ]sa baat pr gaaOr na kr 
sakI jaao sabasao AavaSyak qaI.yaISau yahaÐ

¹ vahaÐ kao[- mastI kI baatoM krko yaa foSana kI baatoM krko KuSa 
nahIM hao rha qaa¹ ]sako pasa jaIvana ka vacana qaa.[sako baaro maoM 
saaocaoM: prmaoSvar ka baoTa ]sako Gar pr Aayaa huAa qaa.yah ]
sakI ij,aMdgaI ka bahut baD,a idna qaaÊ laoikna vah ]saka laaBa na 
]za sakI.icaMta Aapko jaIvana sao prmaoSvar kI AaiSaYaaoM kao caura 
saktI hO.
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41 vacana maoM yaISau nao khaÊ “maaqaa-Ê ho maaqaa- tU bahut baataoM ko ilae 
icaMta krtI AaOr GabaratI hO.vah saaoca rhI qaI ik ]sao kovala 
rat ka Kanaa banaanao kI icaMta qaIÊ laoikna Aba ]sao icaMta krnao 
kI lat laga caukI qaI.jaao laaoga icaMta krto hOM ]sako Aasa ¹pasa 
rhnaa [tnaa Aasaana nahIM haota hO.icaMta krnao vaalao laaogaaoM maoM 
iSakayat krnao va gaussaa haonao kI Aadt BaI haotI hO.icaMta Aap 
kao kao[- baohtr [nasaana nahIM banaatI hO.42¹ “prMtu ek baat 
AavaSyak hOÊ AaOr ]sa ]<ama Baaga kao mairyama nao cauna ilayaa hO jaao 
]sasao CInaa nahIM jaaegaa.” bahut saI eosaI baato hOM jaao [sa samaya 
bahut baD,I icaMta ka ivaYaya lagatI haoMgaIÊ laoikna saca maoM tao vao 
maamaUlaI hOM AaOr [tnaI mah<avapUNa- nahIM hOMÊ ijatnaI ik idKtI hOM.  

markusa 4: 35¹38 yaid Aap yahaÐ [na vacanaaoM kI khanaI kao 
pZ,oMgao tao Aapkao pta calaogaa ik     
yaISau tUf,ana ko Aanao pr BaI     
Aarama sao saaoe hue qao.laoikna caolao     
[sa baat kao nahIM samaJa pae AaOr     
Gabarakr icaMta krnao lagao.yahaÐ pr    
ek baat baD,I hI idlacasp hO ik     
yaISau ko naava pr caolaaoM ko saaqa     
haonao pr BaI ]nakaoM tUf,ana ka     
saamanaa krnaa pD,a.kuC laaoga     
saaocato hOM ik p`Bau maoM Aanao ko baad     
hmaoM kBaI BaI iksaI samasyaa ka     
saamanaa nahIM krnaa haogaa.yahaÐ pr     
yaISau svayaM hI caolaaoM ko saaqa ]sa     
naava maoM savaar qaoÊ laoikna ifr BaI ]nhoM mausaIbataoM kao saamanaa krnaa 
pD,a.Aap kao yah nahIM saaocanaa caaihe ik masaIh maoM Aanao ko baad 
Aapkao mausaIbataoM sao Aaj,aadI imala jaatI hO. 

yahUnnaa 16:33 yaISau nao khaÊ “saMsaar maoM tumhoM @laoSa haota hOÊ prMtu 
ZaZ,sa baaÐQaaoÊ maOM nao saMsaar kao jaIt ilayaa hO.” hma [sa pap sao 
Baro saMsaar maoM hOMÂ hmaarI yaaojanaa ko Anausaar saba kama nahIM haoto 
hOM.icaMta Dr pr Qyaana lagaanaa haota hO.ivaSvaasa ka matlaba 
hO ik ijasa baat ko ilae Aap AaSaa kr rho hOM vah pUrI hao 
jaaegaI.

ma<aI 6:27¹ tuma maoM kaOna hOÊ jaao icaMta krko ApnaI Aayau maoM ek 
GaD,I BaI baZ,a sakta hO.

icaMta Aapko jaIvana kao baZaegaI nahIM bailk yah CaoTa kr 
saktI hO.bahut sao laaoga yahaÐ tk ik masaIh laaoga BaI icaMta kr 
¹krko jaldI mar jaato hOM.idmaaga kI tMdu$stIÊ SarIr kI tMdu$s-
tI sao baZ,kr hO.

1ptrsa 5:7 ApnaI saarI icaMta p`Bau pr Dala daoÊ @yaaoMik ]sakao 
tumhara Qyaana hO.prmaoSvar saca maoM Aap sao p`oma krta hOÊ kovala 
iktabaI ihsaaba sao nahIM.vah hmaoSaa Aapko baaro maoM saaocata hO.]
sao Aapko jaIvana kI hr ek baat Qyaana maoM hO.icaMta AaOr tnaava 
Aapko jaIvana maoM Aa sakto hOM laoikna ]nhoM Apnao }pr haiva na 
haoMnao doM.

ifilaiPpyaaoM 4:6 iksaI BaI baat kI icaMta mat kraoÂ prMtu hr 
baat maoM tumharo inavaodnaÊ p`aqa-naa AaOr ivanatI ko d\vaara Qanyavaad ko  
   saaqa prmaoSvar ko sammauK ]piqat   
   ike jaaeÐ.

   kao[- BaI baat ijasako ilae Aapkao   
   icaMta krnao ka mana haota hOÊ saca maoM  
   tao Aap kao ]sa baat ko ilae p`aqa-naa  
   krnaI caaihe.laoikna jaba tk ik  
   Aap iksaI baat ko baaro maoM icaMta   
   krto hOM tao vah maamalaa yaa   
   baat Aapko haqaaoM maoM hI rhta hO.]sao  
   prmaoSvar ko haqaaoM maoM Dala dIijae.  
   icaMta krnao sao AapkI p`aqa-naa baokar  
   hao jaatI hO. Agar Aap icaMta ko iba-
naa jaIvana jaIeÐgao tao Aap ek baohtr [nasaana bana jaaeÐgaoÊ laaogaaoM 
kao Aapko saaqa rhnaa Aasaana hao jaaegaa.Aap Aai%mak AaOr 
saaMsaairk daonaaoM ihsaaba sao AiQak maj,abaUt hao jaaeÐgao.Aap jaIvana 
ka AiQak AanaMd laoMgao.jaIvana Aapko ilae ek bahumaUlya vardana 
hOÊ [sao jaIeÐ AaOr [saka AanaMd laoM.icaMta krnaa qakanao vaalaa 
kama hO.icaMta krnao sao Aap jaldI baUZ,o hao jaaeÐgaoÊ AaOr yah 
vyaqa- hO.icaMta krnao sao Aap ko Aanao vaalao kla maoM sauQaar nahIM 
AataÂ bailk [sasao Aap ka Aaja barbaad hao jaata hO.Aanao 
vaalao kla pr [tnaa BaI Qyaana na lagaaeÐ ik Aap Aaja ka AanaMd 
na lao sakoM.Aap [sako baaro maoM j,ara saaocakr doiKe ik Aba tk 
icaMta krnao sao hmanao hmaaro jaIvana maoM iktnaI takt AaOr samaya kao  
babaa-d kr idyaa hO.Aa[e hma laaoga AiQak Baraosaa krnaa saIKoMÊ 
icaMta kma kroM.
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